<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRUISE</th>
<th>MAP INDEX/AREA/</th>
<th>P.I./INSTITUTION/</th>
<th>PORTS</th>
<th>DAYS/AGENCY/</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DATES</td>
<td>PURPOSE</td>
<td>PROPOSAL NO.</td>
<td>STATUS/</td>
<td>CLEARANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 MAR</td>
<td>NP6/Gulf of Alaska/</td>
<td>Weingartner T./</td>
<td>Seward</td>
<td>8/NSF/F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 MAR</td>
<td>GLOBEC</td>
<td>UAF/OCE0109078</td>
<td>Seward</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 MAR</td>
<td>NP6/Gulf of Alaska/</td>
<td>Weingartner/UAF/</td>
<td>GLOBEC</td>
<td>OCE0109078</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GLOBEC-Long Range Term Observation Program

14 MAR  NP6/Gulf of Alaska/  Musgrave D./UAF/  Seward  2/NASA/F
15 MAR  Mooring Cruise  NASA  Seward
North Pacific Fisheries App. Ctr

22 MAR  NP6/Gulf of Alaska/  Kelley, J./UAF/  Seward  01/STATE/F
22 MAR  Student Cruise  State of Alaska  Seward  No
Student Cruise - Introduction to Oceanography Techniques

05 APR  NP6/Gulf of Alaska/  Weingartner T./  Seward  9/NOAA/F
13 APR  GLOBEC  UAF/OCE0109078  Seward  No

GLOBEC-Long Range Term Observation Program

30 APR  NP6/Gulf of Alaska/  Weingartner T./  Seward  9/NOAA/F
08 MAY  GLOBEC  UAF/OCE0109078  Seward  No

GLOBEC-Long Range Term Observation Program

16 MAY  NP5//  Transit/None/  Seward  03/NOAA/F
18 MAY  Transit  Seward to Bering Sea
NOAA  Dutch Hbr

19 MAY  NP5/Aleutian Islands/  Coyle K./UAF/  Dutch Harbo  32/NOAA/F
19 JUN  Stellar Sea Lion Study  NOAA  Dutch Harbo  No
G. Hunt is also on this cruise. Studying bottom up processes & killer whale abundance as factors in Steller Sea Lion Population Trends

20 JUN  NP5//  Transit/None/  Dutch Hbr  03/NSF/F
22 JUN  Transit Days  OPP  Bering Sea

23 JUN  NP5/Bering Strait/  Woodgate R./Univ o Bering Sea  5/NSF/F
27 JUN Mooring Cruise f Washi/OPP017480 Nome Yes
Tracer Based Examination of Halocline and Fresh Water Exchanges in the Western Arctic. In Russian EEZ>

28 JUN NP5// Transit/None/ Nome 02/NSF/F
29 JUN OPP Bering Sea No
Transit Days

30 JUN NP5/Bering Strait/ Highsmith R./UAF/ Bering Sea 10/NSF/F
09 JUL Amphipod Study OPP0101773 Nome No
Bering Sea Benthic Amphipod Community

10 JUL NP5// Transit/None/ Nome 06/NSF/F
15 JUL Transit OPP Seward
Transit Days

19 JUL NP6/Gulf of Alaska/ Weingartner T./ Seward 9/NOAA/F
27 JUL GLOBEC UAF/OCE019078 Seward No
GLOBEC-Long Range Term Observation Program

13 AUG NP5/Gulf of Alaska/ Weingartner T./ Seward 9/NOAA/F
21 AUG Globec - LTOP UAF/OCE 019078 Seward No

23 AUG NP5/Resurrection Bay/ Musgrave, D./UAF/ Seward 02/NASA/F
24 AUG Mooring Cruise NASA Seward No

30 AUG NP5// Transit/None/ Seward 06/NSF/F
04 SEP OPP Nome
Transit Days

05 SEP NP5/Bering Strait/ Highsmith R./UAF/ Nome 10/NSF/F
14 SEP Amphipod Study OPP0101773 Bering Sea No
Bering Sea Benthic Amphipod Community

15 SEP NP5/Bering Sea/ Transit/None/ Bering Sea 01/NSF/F
15 SEP OPP Nome No

16 SEP NP5/Bering Sea/ Kelley J./UAF/ Nome 04/Other/F
19 SEP Analyze Gravel MMS-G0000553 Nome No
This cruise will do coring & grabs to sample gravel.

20 SEP NP5// Transit/None/ Nome 05/NSF/F
24 SEP OPP Seward
Transit Days

01 OCT NP6/Gulf of Alaska/ Weingartner T./ Seward 9/NOAA/F
09 OCT GLOBEC UAF/OCE019078 Seward No
GLOBEC-Long Range Term Observation Program

03 DEC NP6/Gulf of Alaska/ Weingartner T./ Seward 9/NOAA/F
11 DEC GLOBEC UAF/OCE019078 Seward No
## GLOBEC-Long Range Term Observation Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Funded</th>
<th>Proposed</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NASA</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOAA</td>
<td>90.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>90.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSF</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>56.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>155.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>155.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>